
Souris Regional School 

Daily Announcements  

Tuesday, Nov 7 - Day 3 

 

 
General: 

 Today’s cafeteria special: Soft beef tacos with Mexican rice & corn $5.25; 

Nachos & Mexican pizza $5;50; Pizza slice & large chocolate milk $5.00. 
 

Yearbook: 

 Late 2017-2018 Yearbook orders can still be placed online at 

http://ybstore.friesens.com/stores/330345.  Or, you can place your order with 

Mr. MacAulay any day at break or noontime (NOT during class time!).  Costs are 

the same as last year: $35 for non-personalized books and $38 for 

personalized.  Please  

order your yearbook now to avoid disappointment in June!  If you want to order 

a  

book but don't have the money now, please sign the sheet on the door of Room 

241  

... but the order will NOT be placed for you until payment is received. 
 

Gr. 9-12 

 Debate club first team meeting is today (Tuesday) at 11:40 in Mr. Paton's room. 
 

Athletics:  

 Congratulations to the Intermediate Girls Volleyball team for winning silver at 

the finals on Thursday! 

 There will be no senior boys practice on Tuesday due to a death in Coach 

Jenkins family. 

 All soccer and volleyball players are to turn in their uniforms ASAP. 

 

Practice schedule:  

 Monday:  Int Boys 3:00, Int Girls 4:30 

 Tuesday:  Senior Girls 3:00 

http://ybstore.friesens.com/stores/330345


 Wednesday:  Int Boys 3:00, Int Girls 4:30 

 Thursday:  Senior Boys 3:00, Senior Girls 5:00 

 Friday:  Int Boys 3:00 (to make up for missing next Monday.)  
 

 Players must attend tryouts if they intend to make a team, this would include if 

you are injured and cannot "try out" as you must still show your commitment to 

the team. 

 Senior Game days are Mondays and Wednesday, practices will be: 

Sn Boys Tues 5:00/Thu 3:00 

Sn Girls Tues 3:00/Thu 5:00. 

 Intermediate Game days will be Tuesdays and Thursdays.   Practices to be 

determined but the boys will practice Tuesday and Thursday from 3:10-4:40. 

Grads: 

 A reminder to all grads to get their Grad Week suggestions to Mrs. O'Neill or 

Mrs. MacDonald today.  The options will be made available on Monday and 

Tuesday of next week with voting on Wednesday, Nov 8 during homeroom. 

Student Services: 

 Tim Hortons is currently looking to fill a number of positions at Souris Tim 

Hortons. They have openings for various positions/shifts.  Applications can be 

picked up outside Student Services. 
 

 Mount Allison University will be offering a special shuttle service on Friday, 

November 17, with pickups in the Charlottetown and Borden Carleton regions. 

Students will tour the campus, learn more about academic programs and 

extracurricular activities, eat at an award-winning dining hall, and have time to 

explore residences, labs and all Mount Allison has to offer.  Admissions 

Counsellors will also be performing on-the-spot admissions assessments for any 

students that bring their transcript with them.  To register, visit 

discover.mta.ca and click on “Events” 

 
 

 

No birthdays today 


